
LO SLAH

*DUE January 19 IN GUIDANCE OFFICE

*FAFSA MUST BE COMPLETED BY Feb. 1

Answer questions on each application listed below.
o Make a new application for each scholarship.
o Each scholarship application goes to a different committee.
o Most students type their answers, save on their computer, Google Doc,
or flash drive, and then update their responses to fit each scholarship
application. Once you have answered the questions, change out the
scholarship name and you are set!
o PROOFREAD YOUR RESPONSES AND SPELL CHECK!!!!
If you comment you are a worthy candidate for the Dunlap Industries
Scholarship…make sure you CHANGE your response for the next
scholarship. Let someone else proofread to catch possible mistakes.
· Do not put your applications in report covers.

Dunlap Methodist Men Scholarship

Student Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What college do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?



SCHS Alumni Scholarship

Student Name

Parents Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What college do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Dunlap Industries

Student Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What college do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?



Blake Penny Memorial Scholarship

Student Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What college do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Debbie Hatcher Memorial Scholarship

Student Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What college do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?



Sequatchie County Education Association Scholarship

*******For Education Majors ONLY******

Student Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What college do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

What are the most important assets you think a teacher should have?

DR. PATRICIA BRITT CHASTAIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARHSIP

Name

Write an essay on how cancer has changed your life. Include your

experience with cancer personally or within your family/friends.



Retired Teachers Scholarship

Name

Qualifications: You must plan on a career in education to complete this
application.

List all major high school activities.

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

What do you think are the most important assets a teacher should have?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Charles Hayden Barker Scholarship

Name

Phone Number

Age

List all major high school activities. Include clubs, offices, organizations,
sports, honors, awards, etc.

List all activities outside of school. Include work experience, church
activities, volunteer community service, etc.

Why should you receive this scholarship?



Drew Wicker Memorial Scholarship

This scholarship is sponsored by the SCHS Band Boosters

Qualifications: * Band member * Must have taken the ACT * Plan to attend
college

Name

List all major high school activities.

List all activities outside of school. Include work experience, church
activities, volunteer, and community service.

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you have
chosen to pursue?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Lions Club Scholarship

Name

List all major high school activities.

List all activities outside of school. Include work experience, church
activities, volunteer, and community service.

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you have
are pursuing?

Why do you feel you are a worthy candidate for this scholarship?



Delta Kappa Gamma Scholarship

You must be interested in education to complete this application.

Name

List all major high school activities.

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing teaching as a
career?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Larry W. Hixson Memorial Scholarship

Qualifications: Plans of attending college and current SCHS student

Name

List all major high school activities.

List all activities outside of school. Include work experience, church
activities, volunteer, and community service.

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

What led to your interests or motivated you in choosing the career you
have chosen to pursue?



Johnnie Young Smith & Jimmy Smith Memorial

Name

List all major high school activities and any special awards or honors

you have received.

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include

work experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you

are pursuing?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Richard Layne Memorial

Name

List all major high school activities.

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service. Include
any help you provide to your family or others in your community.

What are your education and work plans after high school? What is your
career choice? What college or institution do you plan to attend?

What led to your interests or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Do you plan to return to the Sequatchie Valley area after you complete your
education?

List any other scholarships or grants which you are receiving, or for which
you have applied.

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?



Josh Kell Memorial Scholarship

Name:

GPA:

List all major high school activities.

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church experience, church activities, volunteer and community service.
Include any help you provide to your family or others in your community.

What are your education and work plans after high school? What is your career
choice? What college or institution do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you are
pursuing?

Do you plan to return to the Sequatchie Valley area after you complete your
education?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

How has cancer affected your life?

Sequatchie County Cancer Support Network Scholarship

Student Name:

What college are you planning to attend?

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include any work
experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

What career are you interested in pursuing and what led to your interest or
motivated you in choosing this career?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?

Number of hours spent volunteering for this organization?



Scholarship by Dunlap Masonic Lodge 693

Name

GPA

Are you a relative of a Mason? If so, please give name:

List all major high school activities and any special awards or commendations you
have received.

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include work
experience, church activities, and volunteer and community service.

Have you chosen a career field yet? If so, what led your interest or motivated you
in choosing this field?

Why are you a worthy candidate of a scholarship?

Sequatchie County Band Boosters Scholarship

The boosters will give one $300 scholarship to a student that was in the marching
band or concert band during their senior year.

Student Name

What college do you plan to attend upon graduation?

List activities related to the band program in which you have participated during
high school.

What has band meant to you?



Order of Eastern Star Scholarship

Applicants must be a graduating senior planning on attending an institution of
higher learning. Scholarship is available to all graduating seniors; however,
preference for the scholarship will be given to an active member of the DeMolay
organization. Applicants should state their qualifications for award of a
scholarship, to include, at least, the following:

List any DeMolay, Order of the Eastern Star, or Masonic relatives.

List activities you have been involved in during your schooling.

What is your class standing, your GPA, and ACT score?

List community activities you have been involved, such as volunteer work, church
activities, etc.

What organizations have you been involved in? If a DeMolay member, state your
involvement with that organization.

What career field do you plan to pursue and why?

List any additional information that you feel would make you a worthy candidate
for this scholarship.



Class of 1967 Scholarship

Section A:

Name

Address

Phone Number

United States Citizen (Yes or No)

Section B:

Cumulative GPA

ACT Score

List Activities you have been involved in during your schooling.

List activities that you have been involved in outside of school, include work
experience, church activities, volunteer and community service.

What educational institutional do you plan on attending? (Scholarship money will
be awarded upon proof of enrollment in a secondary educational institution.)

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you have chosen
to pursue?

List any additional information that you feel makes you a worthy candidate for this
scholarship.



TACD AUXILIARY SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Name

Address

District

Division (West, Middle, or East TN)

Are you graduating from high school this spring?

Will you be entering an agricultural college this fall? This includes forestry,
veterinarian, etc.

Are you currently attending an agricultural college?

If so, where?

Will you be studying agriculture?

Do you intend to pursue a career in the field of Soil and Water Conservation?

In what particular discipline?

High School GPA

College GPA

Enrolled in a school of agriculture by start of fall quarter or semester?

Are you interested in pursuing a career in the field of Soil and Water Conservation?

Articles Needed for TACD Auxiliary Scholarship Application:

· A letter from the applicant giving reason(s) for applying,
stating accomplishments and participation in youth related or
school clubs and organizations, church and civic groups, and/or
SCD Board Members or District Board, and your high school
principal and/or counselor.



· Letters of recommendation from your SCD Board
Members or District Board and your high school principal and/or
counselor

· A high school transcript and college transcript if currently
a college student

MORE SCHOLARSHIPS BELOW :)



SEQUATCHIE COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
SCHOLARSHIP

Eligibility Requirements:

· Resident of Sequatchie County

· Either a graduating high school senior, student receiving a
general education diploma, currently enrolled college student, or
student registering for up-coming semester

· Majoring in Natural Resources, Agriculture or related fields

· Completed application along with high school and/or college
entry exam scores (ACT or SAT)

· Scholarship decisions will be made by the Sequatchie County
Soil Conservation District Board of Supervisors. All decisions will be
final. This will be an annual $500 scholarship. Applicants may
re-apply.

Name
Address
Telephone Number
Age
Date of Birth
Parents or Guardian Names
Address if different from above

List all agricultural-related or natural resource related experiences.
List all major high school or general education diploma activities.
(Include clubs, organizations, sports, honors, awards, etc.)
List all activities outside of school. Please include work experience,
church activities, volunteer or community service, etc.
Have you decided on a specific agricultural natural resource related field
of study or major? (Agronomy, Plant and Soil Science, Animal
Husbandry, Forestry, etc.) Which one? What led to your interest or
motivated you in this decision?
Why do you deserve this scholarship?
Year of high school graduation or general education diploma?
Year of college level courses completed?



Fletcher Lewis Memorial Scholarship
*For Senior Softball Players ONLY*
Name (First Name, Middle Initial, and Last Name)
____________________________________________
Mailing Address, City, State and Zip Code
Daytime Telephone Number
Email Address
Date of Birth
Cumulative GPA
Name and location of high school
List any academic honors, awards, and membership activities while in high
school:
List your hobbies, outside interests, extracurricular activities and school
related volunteer activities:
List your non-school sponsored volunteer activities in the community:
If you have decided on the college you will attend, please list the school
name:
If not, list your top three (3) college choices:
Anticipated field of study:
Describe why you are applying for the scholarship, your qualifications and
your educational and career goals.



Charlie Rollins Memorial Scholarship

Student Name

List all major high school activities:

List all activities you have been involved in outside of school. Include
work experience, church activities, volunteer, and community service.

List any help you provide to you family or others in the community.

What are your educational and work plans after high school?

What is your career choice?

What college or institution do you plan to attend?

What led to your interest or motivated you in choosing the career you
are pursuing?

Do you plan to return to the Sequatchie Valley after you complete your
education?

Why are you a worthy candidate for this scholarship?



MaxFit Scholarship

● MUST BE A SENIOR ATHLETE. GPA AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS OR
AWARDS DON’T NECESSARILY DETERMINE THE WINNER!

Student Name:

Address:

Phone Number:

College Planning on Attending:

Sports Played Senior Year:

GPA:

List any accomplishments/awards (sports and non-sports related)

Write a brief paragraph explaining why you should be the student athlete that is
selected for this scholarship.

The following scholarships have a separate application you must complete on
their form. Pick them up in the guidance office if applications aren’t included
in this packet.

· Sequatchie County Farm Bureau Scholarship o This application
must be handwritten on their application!  DO NOT TYPE THIS ONE!

· Flavius and Naomi Barker Scholarship

· Joe Lockhart Family Scholarship (For Baseball players, or
Girls/Boys Basketball players ONLY)

· Chad Lockhart Memorial Scholarship

* Citizens Tri-County The Kim Walker Memorial Scholarship


